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Mandatory orientations for students
Positive attitudes. reframe without blaming.
Fix computer in my office—it is always having problems. Data center is
backlogged and it takes forever to get a response.
Do not work on Fridays!
No work Friday after 3:00 pm.
Open or cash bars on Friday afternoon
Pay attention and read processes we have now.
Pick up trash when you see it.
More discreet smoking areas. (cigarette butts all over)
Discontinuation of watercooler gossip.
Increased trust and civility towards others.
Wash the windows in the dining hall.
Stop the negative talking on campus. Just be happy.
Find a nursing student to help with athletic training duties.
Get caught up on computer requests/fixes.
Computer!!
Bring in my new computer to dump the antiquated lap-top! Hurry please!
Faculty have input on their classroom assignments for spring semester
I need a new computer
Give me benefits, please
Install handicapped automated doors in the campus restrooms especially in the
Bowman Bldg. I had to “rescue” 2 people in wheel chairs caught between the 2
doors. This would give them dignity to go to the restroom by themselves.
Find a way to kill the flys in cafeteria
More landscaping
More landscaping—trees…bushes…flowers…weed control
Student intranetz
Staff parking close to cafeteria
If I have a package at the bookstore it would be great if it could be left in the
mailroom where I access after 4 pm
Keep us all in the group. Do not put us in cubby holes
Inter-departmental communication
Where it concerns student status
Make the Admissions Office be more responsible for correcting entering
info/data in computer & in a timely manner.
Review list of “pending graduation students”—several LCC students are
waiting for their degrees!
Handicap access doors in Bowman restrooms.
Campus beautification
More students!
Faculty & staff identified parking
New bus
Get me a new truck
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More speed bumps behind campus
Communicate
Hire more security!
Plant a tree break along Hwy 50 Locust trees along walk between BetzBowman for shade!—for us and the grass. Cleaner bathrooms in Bowman.
Answer your phone and return messages.
Sign @ cosmo salon entrance. Thank you.
Campus E-Mail needed
No chewing tobacco
Stricter enforcement of no food or drinks in labs, and enforcement of no
chewing tobacco
Get credit cards for the coaching staff to use for team travel.
Develop technical support request follow-up & status report.
Define the difference between purchasing & payables!
More landscaping! trees, flowers spray for week control get rid of sandburs
Ouch!
Clean cafeteria windows and bugs in the walk-ways to entrance of
cafeteria…remove old salad bar equip.
Hire a switchboard operator! Critical to our image
Hire a real Registrar! Gives us academic integrity!

